
DAVID> tANOIFD. as your Mastèr says, Whiatsoever yed4,,
it untd the -Lord, To sucýh as are ~

2 Sari. Yi. 14, Christians I hava. a word to Bay..lt
TIowdo ou ropse o enoy oure~vs ~Chrietian 1 who, says 1 arn not a Christl'
Tlo dovouproosetoenjy yurslve ýJesus Christ says go" niy poor youlng frien<

,Young people mnust have sorne sort of en- uinees you are oonverted, untess yolf
oynnt; to, be sure they must, and aU hemn again. You mnay ealu yolml

tarold out the contrary do net knom Christian, and your neighbours msay
young people's nature, or are of a morm5 you a Christian,. but God and yomIr O

disposition, and would have every' one to. science tell vou a diffe*ent tale. 110w
be as unhappy as therneelves. But you do you intend te. romain as you are, u
are not going te be led by sucli sort of suiug pleasure and seeking happinesh8t

Vpie; nor do 1 say th.at yon should.- j 't is not to, be founid iEven ilt),,
ou have a nature to be happy, and 1 do, amuisements as, they are called, su'- 00

hope you wvi11 find the righit means to &tucing and siuging do not satisty yol ot
gratify it What think you of a dance? ccrtainly indulgence in what 18 siisful Ceul 00

Irayusay, is an inwocont iamusement, Go to the dançe if you wifl, Jestus ia 5l
gnd so it rny, for we Iearn fromn the Bible with you there; tha he o e
thât Pavid danced; weo also learui from ttic yearning over yen with a pity
smre eource that tihe daughiter of Her-odias8 more profouind than humnan sympathY eer
danced. David d1anced before the Lord; kuiew. Look at the wounds ând bri'ti
Ilerodias' danghter dancod before Herod ý.that liumaiý body 1)erfect ln it. prop2 u
IDavid danced before the Lord snd shouted, but marred lu 'its members; liea"rbo
forth his praises; the daughiter of Herodias groaus aud that agonized. cry; see y of
,danoed before Hcrod, and deme~nded the ibtose tears, and look itito. the dePt h.
heoad of Johin the Baptist in a charger: go.). that compressionate eye. ".ewsdeli '8
if there be ne sin inl a dance, lt may Dot e(j for oý.tr offonce&ý" H1e points his lP
bo far remioved froni sin. Tfhis depends to that criicified bodly as a~ pro0f of bel
very much ou the conýpàny you keep. If, sacrifice; asd ou earth, at thie. crOeSS
like Da' il, vou dance before tlie Lord, then poilite& a,ýt lm the fing(eie of.S0,3 %
no h4rin can corne ont of it; aud if 3-OU pity yon, rny poor frieud, if iu uflble0U
are a Christian, wben you dance., it mnust should now dlo tbe same.-z-From» & la
be before the Lord, for the wo-ds of Jesns in the Wynd Journal.
are, "Le, 1 ain with you alway." S.., mx _____

dear oung C.lirirtiar, reinember that, be- OLLD AGE WITHOUT RELlf
sid1es your partner lii the danîce, thet Lord
is also liy your side. You dIo flot see liiu; &Alis,!. for him, Who grows Old W

H1e iq nevertheless there, for Ho says s0, cgrowins" bvsa~ t hr.t e i

snd iS Word*( is trueo, But there is an other 1te4
alî,o pi esenlt tlIat you inay not see wvth 1 woxld ded byt se pnhe
your bodily eyesR, tlist is tuie arch-Enernv h se.ltd y the present. Tfhe'o
of man. If in Job?.' davs lie went ivp with deals so gracious.yL with uis lu tho0.de *j

silo son'g oC God to, their meetîng,. it s noL lire, that it is a shame te twn a dcS' 00
very likely that lie will keep away from the lossous whichlie gikes. Th;
yours 'l'lie danteira damsel b)efbre'lerod ch"sdm h tl1 h ogl
was led at b is stigg.esti)n. to break the Si xth consdmdh a ui h oigIe j

Cornmandîuent take, cire, la danduig be the feet totter, ail tbso soessrefu&0tO- 10
fore your partuer, you. be net led by the oific%* snd frorn every sida re0T t~
àme evil counsellor te, break another com- eaU," ,$et thine houseilu rd'er, fclor ,
matdmont of ne ýlese importance to, yoir of thy pigra i*a Sld 1 t 0

purit end peaee of mmnd, Some, ve playnae ofyu, theelloW4-P<0,t liV
found, it 80 te> their sail experieucs; aind rnanhcéod, die awaty, and take thO.ob
'what basbeenmýaybe agaiÜ. If yomîhave fore ua. Old-age is like somneq lié'#
ne afecT~ tdace and "nje 'oursff ber, ina, which diAconueetod fr00de thfé(
bef<*re tbé L«, theh'youbhRd mudi'boer wor1,IQ'ýre ean pePftt 'Msle1

etý,wv w;4t aýç %ta1_ iei11. ojj1ýxti


